ABSTRACT. Objective. Raynaud's phenomenon (RP) is an important clinical feature of systemic sclerosis (SSc) for which consistently effective therapies are lacking. The study was designed to assess the safety, tolerability, and efficacy of tadalafil, a selective, long acting type V cyclic GMP phosphodiesterase (PDE-5) inhibitor, in this clinical syndrome.
Raynaud's phenomenon (RP) is an important clinical issue in patients with systemic sclerosis (SSc) and significantly affects both function and quality of life. The mechanism of RP secondary to SSc is complex and includes contributions from dysfunctional endothelium, abnormal smooth muscle cell responses, fixed luminal obstruction, local platelet activation, and extravascular neuroregulation 1 . Vasoactive therapy of RP secondary to SSc is not uniformly effective, and interventional clinical trials report variable results [2] [3] [4] .
Endothelial injury is a hallmark of SSc and is associated with reduced production of nitric oxide (NO) 5 . A diverse body of evidence suggests that type V cyclic GMP phosphodiesterase (PDE-5) has an important central role in smooth muscle tone regulation. The cyclic nucleotide monophosphate cGMP is an important intracellular regulator of smooth muscle tone. Nitric oxide, a crucial mediator of smooth muscle relaxation is produced by nitric oxide synthase. NO signals the conversion of GTP into cGMP and furthers intracellular accumulation of cGMP 6 . cGMP is broken down by PDE-5. Inhibition of PDE-5 results in increased available intracellular cGMP, which leads to vasodilatation. There are 3 PDE-5 inhibitor compounds available: sildenafil, vardenafil, and tadalafil. Although most of the literature addresses their use in male erectile dysfunction, experience with use in RP has been reported. Benefit from sildenafil in severe RP and digital ischemia has been suggested in both case reports and series 7, 8 . A 40 patient open label trial of vardenafil in RP 9 and a double-blind, placebo-controlled, crossover trial of sildenafil in 18 patients with RP 10 also describe improvement.
Tadalafil has a chemical structure that differs significantly from sildenafil and vardenafil and has little activity against most of the other PDE isoenzymes. Tadalafil has a prolonged mean terminal elimination half life (17.5 h) and efficacy lasting up to 36 h, thus making chronic daily dosing practicable. Steady-state plasma concentration is achieved within 5 days of once daily dosing 11 . Another distinctive feature of tadalafil is the fact that its pharmacokinetics are not affected by food or alcohol intake, age, presence of diabetes, or mild to moderate hepatic insufficiency 6, [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] .
Our pilot trial was designed to test the efficacy and tolerability of once daily tadalafil in the treatment of RP secondary to SSc.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study design. The primary objective of our study was to evaluate efficacy and tolerability of tadalafil in women with RP secondary to SSc. The study was a prospective, randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled, crossover study evaluating oral tadalafil at a fixed dose of 20 mg daily for a period of 4 weeks versus placebo in women with RP secondary to SSc.
The sponsor of this pilot trial was primarily committed to investigation of the potential benefits of tadalafil in sexual dysfunction. Accordingly, this single center trial incorporated a co-primary outcome measure of possible effects on quality of female sexual function, which is reported separately 17 . All the participants in our trial were hence women and were sufficiently healthy to agree to attempt sexual activity at least once weekly. The 20 mg daily dose of tadalafil was chosen based on sponsor data from other trials suggesting excellent tolerability.
Enrollment began in October to permit study during cold weather months; however, the last enrolled subject exited in June of the following year. The potential for influence of variable weather was examined by comparing results for patients starting the study in October-November with those enrolling during the months of February-March.
There were a total of 5 study visits: 1 screening visit (Visit 1), 3 intermediate visits (Visits 2, 3 and 4), and an exit visit (Visit 5) (Figure 1 ). During the screening visit (Visit 1) subjects signed informed consent and were instructed on the use of paper diaries to record daily Raynaud Condition Score (RCS) 18 , duration and frequency of RP attacks. At 2 weeks prior to randomization subjects received a phone call to reinforce appropriate use of RP diaries. The total duration of the run-in period (between screening and randomization) was 2 weeks. At Week 0, subjects who recorded at least 6 RP attacks per week during the run-in period were randomized to a uniform dose of 20 mg of tadalafil or matching placebo and entered the first 4-week treatment block. This was followed by a 2 week washout period and then by 4 weeks of crossover therapy.
Our study was approved by the UMDNJ-Robert Wood Johnson Medical School Institutional Board for Human Studies.
Subjects. All patients fulfilled the American College of Rheumatology (ACR; formerly, the American Rheumatism Association) classification criteria for SSc 19 . To be eligible, patients had to be at least 18 years old, be able to sign informed consent, and have documented evidence of at least 6 RP attacks per week during the 2-week pre-treatment period. Exclusion criteria included the following: active smoking status, clinically significant evidence of hepatobiliary disease, serum creatinine > 1.8 mg/dl, history of myocardial infarction within the previous 6 months, unstable angina, congestive heart failure of any etiology, current chronic or intermittent use of nitrates or nitrites for angina pectoris or any other condition, significant central nervous system diseases within the last 6 months (stroke, spinal cord injury, etc.), World Health Organization (WHO) Class III or IV pulmonary hypertension, primary RP or RP secondary to a condition other than SSc, surgical sympathectomy involving the upper limb performed within the previous 12 months, participation in another study with an investigational drug or device during the 30 days prior to study entry, or during the study, use of HIV protease inhibitors, ketoconazole or rifampin. Also, the study excluded subjects who were pregnant or attempting to become pregnant before or during the study and subjects who were lactating or were < 6 months postpartum. All subjects of childbearing potential had to have a negative pregnancy test result prior to enrollment. A woman of childbearing potential was defined as a female who is biologically capable of becoming pregnant. All women of childbearing potential in a heterosexual relationship had to agree to practice a medically acceptable form of contraception during the entire study.
All study patients were required to discontinue certain prespecified concomitant medications before starting the 2-week pretreatment period. These medications included drugs used in the treatment of RP [e.g., calcium channel blockers (CCB), other PDE-5 inhibitors, sympatholytic drugs, arginine, papaverine, nitrates, nitrites and other vasodilators]. CCB and angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitors (ACEI) being used for the treatment of conditions other than RP could be continued at the same dose if the patient was stabilized on the drug. Hypertension developing during the study could be treated with ACEI and/or diuretics. Drug therapies for the underlying disease, SSc (e.g., methotrexate), could be continued if the patient was already receiving them, but new treatment was not allowed during the study. Medications specifically prescribed for psychoses, bipolar disorder, and depression were prohibited. Cyclosporine was specifically prohibited. Palliative therapies (e.g., nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drugs, proton pump inhibitors) were continued. If a patient had been receiving any other medication for some period of time prior to the commencement of the study, as a matter of necessity for the treatment of a medical condition, then the medication was permitted for the duration of the study, based on the judgment of the investigator. If a subject withdrew or was dismissed from the study after any use of the study medication, the exit procedures of the last visit (Visit 5) were implemented. Withdrawn or dismissed patients were replaced as needed to assure full numbers of completed patients.
Treatment regimen.
Patients were assigned at random to receive either active treatment with a fixed dose of 20 mg of tadalafil or matching placebo daily for 4 weeks, followed by a 2-week washout period, followed by another 4 weeks of crossover therapy.
Outcome measures. The primary measure of outcome was efficacy of tadalafil for RP. The chosen measures of efficacy were RCS 18 , duration and frequency of RP attacks as recorded in a paper diary by the patient. Patients were instructed to record every RP episode along with the time (min) that the attack lasted. At the end of each day, patients completed the RCS, a 10-cm visual analog scale, which is a validated measure of the overall effect of the RP (including frequency, severity, effect on activities of daily living) 18 . These measures were obtained weekly during the 2-week pretreatment block and during the 2 4-week treatment blocks. The diaries were collected at each visit. Measures of efficacy were reported as mean change from the baseline. The average RCS was calculated as the arithmetic mean of the daily scores for every given interval. The average daily duration of RP attacks was calculated by dividing the total duration of the attacks during a given interval by the number of diary days. Similarly, the average daily number of attacks was calculated by dividing the total number of RP attacks by the number of diary days for a certain interval. Digital tip ischemic ulcerations were followed as a secondary outcome measure.
Quality of female sexual function was a co-primary outcome; hence, all patients were sexually active women sufficiently well to attempt sexual activity at least once per week. Safety and tolerability of tadalafil were assessed by monitoring adverse events (AE) and severe adverse events (SAE), changes in vital signs, clinical laboratory tests (complete blood count, serum chemistry, urinalysis, and urine pregnancy test), electrocardiogram, and examination at each study visit. The incidence of study-emergent AE was tabulated by treatment group, event, and body system. Events occurring between Visit 3 and 4 (washout period) were summarized with the treatment received at Visit 2.
Statistical analysis. The primary analysis was performed on all patients that completed the study. Measures of efficacy are reported as mean change from the baseline. The paired sample t-test was used to compare the intervention to the placebo group, using a significance level of 0.05. The information about the sample size was based on data from a 2-group, parallel, placebo-controlled trial of oral iloprost for treatment of RP in patients with SSc 20 . A sample size of 40 patients would provide 88% power to detect a 15% difference between placebo and tadalafil in the percent change from baseline RCS at a 0.05 level of significance. It was envisaged that 40 subjects would be enrolled in the study, but 45 patients signed consent to assure the number of evaluable cases at study completion. All data management and statistical analysis were performed with SPSS for Windows 16.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL). The overall incidence rates of AE were compared between treatments using Pearson's chi-squared tests. There was no subgroup analysis available.
RESULTS

Characteristics of the study subjects.
Of the 45 patients who signed consent, 39 completed the study. Three of the patients who signed consent had fewer than 6 RP episodes per week during the 2 week run-in period between Visit 1 and Visit 2 and were considered ineligible. Three other patients were discontinued during the first treatment period due to noncompliance with the protocol (1 subject) and investigator's discretion due to labile clinical circumstances (2 subjects). Thus, 39 patients receiving tadalafil or placebo were evaluated and fulfilled all visits required for full protocol participation.
The final study population consisted of 39 women with a mean age of 52.9 [standard deviation (SD) 10.6; range 40.3-63.3] ( Table 1) . Subjects were mostly Caucasian, and 75% were classified as having limited SSc ( Table 1) . The mean RP duration prior to enrolling in the study was 12 years (SD 10 yrs). The frequency of RP attacks and the mean RCS at baseline were comparable to previous large randomized clinical trials in RP 3, 20, 21 . Table 2 illustrates the use of concomitant medications before and after the initiation of the trial. Calcium channel blockers (CCB) and selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors were the most frequently discontinued agents during the study.
Study-specified measures of efficacy for RP are presented in Table 3 . There were trends to improvement during this trial in RCS, RP frequency, and RP duration which were unrelated to treatment. All differences were not significant.
We performed several post hoc analyses of potential confounding effects. There was no period effect -specifically no differences in change of RCS either in comparison to baseline or between treatment arms for patients randomized to receive active drug first or to receive placebo first. There was no detectable relationship to environmental temperature during the conduct of this study. This is not surprising. Although our study enrolled between October and April, any given subject completed participation within 10 weeks and did not bridge between very cold and very warm weather. There were no differences in RCS either in terms of absolute values or in terms of change from baseline between subjects studied in October through November versus February through March. In this patient population, there were too few digital ulcers to permit analysis of healing or prevention. Two subjects had a single digital ulcer at entry, which was still present at the exit visit. No physiologic measures of digital perfusion were included in this trial. Safety and tolerability. No SAE were reported for the duration of our study. The most frequently encountered AE during the treatment phase were headache, back pain, fluid retention, and vasomotor changes ( Table 4 ). The common AE were similar in the placebo and tadalafil group. Back pain was reported more frequently in the treatment group but this is a well known, idiosyncratic side effect of PDE-5 inhibitors. Overall, tadalafil at 20 mg daily was well tolerated among all the study subjects who received the active drug, with the majority of reported AE being mild to moderate in intensity and with the exception of back pain, judged unrelated to the treatment. Measurements of vital signs, physical findings, electrocardiograms, and laboratory measures were not different between the treatment and the placebo group during the study.
DISCUSSION
We were not able to demonstrate evidence of efficacy of tadalafil by any of our clinical measures of RP. These outcome measures included duration of daily attacks, frequency of RP recorded in a diary, and RP severity as measured by a patient-completed daily RCS. While all measures showed improvement, there were no statistical differences between placebo and tadalafil in any of these variables. At the dose used for the duration of this study (20 mg daily), tadalafil was associated with no severe adverse events. The reported AE were minor. Tadalafil was reported to increase blood flow and reduce symptoms in a single case of secondary RP not responding to sildenafil 22 . Effects of tadalafil on the pulmonary circulation are described in both high-altitude pulmonary edema 23 and idiopathic pulmonary arterial hypertension (PAH) 24 . Tadalafil is highly selective for the pulmonary circulation and has a longer lasting effect of all available PDE-5 inhibitors on lung and systemic hemodynamics in PAH 25 .
There are several limitations to our study. Our subjects had a mean disease duration of 12 years which is longer than the average 8-9 years reported in other RP trials 3, 20 . It has been noted that severity of RP tends to increase with disease duration which may be due to cumulative intimal damage over time. Our study sample might thus be less likely to note a measurable difference when exposed to a drug in which actions are largely dependent on endothelial integrity. However, all our subjects were sufficiently healthy to volunteer as sexually active women and only 2 had active digital ischemic ulcers. If our study reflected a selection bias, we speculate that we were enriched for patients with generally less severe SSc vasculopathy.
With a sample size of 39 patients, our study has 88% power to detect a 15% treatment effect. Placebo effect, reported in previous large RP trials to be as high as 46% 20 , remains a prominent issue in RP secondary to SSc trial design. Previous studies in RP secondary to SSc have been limited by lack of adequate assessment tools that are sensitive to change over the time course of a short clinical trial. The RCS is the only measure that has been validated. Although uniformly used in RP trials, diary collection of RP information is likely to introduce a recall bias and to be an inaccurate method of assessing the exact status and severity of the peripheral circulation. In the large trial of oral iloprost (308 subjects), mean RCS at entry was 4.21-4.35 units (comparable to that of our study population 20 . Drug and placebo response were 1.32 and 1.00 units respectivelyagain an effect comparable to our study (Table 3) .
A similar crossover trial of tadalafil 20 mg every other day versus placebo has been reported in abstract and showed significant improvement in the mean daily frequency and duration of RP and in the mean daily RCS 26 . The mean age of the subjects in this latter trial was lower than the mean age in our subjects (36.71 vs 52.9), and the study design allowed continuation of established therapies for RP (24 of 24 continued CCB; 18 of 24 participants also continued ACE inhibitors and angiotensin receptor blockers). The magnitude of change on active therapy of mean RCS, RP duration and frequency between baseline and treatment was similar to our study. However, placebo response was notably absent -a surprising finding for which we offer no explanation 26 . Our study did not permit inclusion of physiologic measures of the digital blood flow in response to tadalafil daily. Peripheral vascular response to PDE-5 inhibitors has been assessed objectively. One study reported a 400% increase in capillary blood flow velocity assessed by laser Doppler anemometry after 4 weeks of sildenafil 10 and another reported an increase of 9.9% in blood flow using laser Doppler flowmetry in an open label trial using vardenafil 9 . However, a recent study of 20 patients with RP (including only 1 subject with RP secondary to SSc) who received a single dose of 10 mg of tadalafil had digital blood flow measured by laser Doppler flowmetry at rest and during 2 heat and cold exposure cycles 27 . Tadalafil had no measurable effect on digital blood flow at baseline, during heating or in response to cold exposure. The physiological response or lack thereof to chronic daily use of tadalafil has not yet been studied in a controlled fashion.
Other studies have suggested that treatment with vasodilators of RP secondary to SSc may not benefit all patients, possibly due to the relative contribution of fixed changes related to the underlying SSc vasculopathy. Additional larger studies are needed to identify a subgroup for which PDE-5 inhibitors may be beneficial or to assess whether or not there is therapeutic efficacy associated with specific agents within this class. In conclusion, the results of our study do not support the use of tadalafil as a therapy for RP secondary to SSc at a dose of 20 mg daily. Placebo response continues to be a significant limitation in RP trials.
